– “Dining For A Cause” Event –
Early Childhood Education Program
Hosted by bisQit Pint on December 14, 2017
Why not take time out of your busy shopping schedule to enjoy a meal at bisQit, while supporting Miss Ruby’s
Kids? On Thursday, December 14th, bisQit will host Miss Ruby’s Kids “Dining For a Cause” program.
Located at The Hammock Shops in the heart of Pawleys Island, owners Billy Davis & Josh Quigley opened
bisQit in 2013, and have whole heartedly supported this program ever since. bisQit is definitely the place to
kick back, relax, and enjoy wonderfully delicious food, while you
go about your Christmas shopping.
Breakfast features the famous bisQit biscuits. This flaky, buttery
bread has been baked not only to crumbly perfection, but also
into the generous size of a hamburger bun. Choose from many
various and delicious fillings for your biscuit including fried
chicken, fried steak, country sausage, ham, bacon, eggs or cheese.
Burgers are the main item at lunch and dinner. bisQit offers truly
amazing and creative taste combinations for their burgers, which
are the best on the beach. Fresh fries to accompany the burger
also come in large variety, such as rosemary/parmesan fries. The
difficult decision at bisQit is to decide which of the delectable burgers to order. Or, you can “Build Your Own
Burger” on your choice of bun and select from a wide variety of condiments. Other sandwiches are served on
your selection of breads, plus pub-style foods are offered. Full bar service and happy hour are also available.
Patrons can enjoy dining in a relaxed al fresco atmosphere on the heated porch or at an inside table. bisQit is an
ideal and fun place for families and children are especially welcome. Serving hours are from 8 a.m. until 9 p.m.
every day. Reservations are recommended and can be made by calling 843-979-2747. The address is 10880
Ocean Highway in the Hammock Shops.
bisQit joins a number of area restaurants in “Dining For a Cause” by offering a portion of their day’s proceeds
to support the work of Miss Ruby’s Kids, an early childhood literacy program that was founded in 2003. The
organization works with two and three-year-old children and their parents/care givers in the home and continues
to support the children when they reach school age through the volunteer education mentor program.
Miss Ruby’s Kids looks forward to welcoming friends and neighbors from the community who will dine on
Thursday, December 14th to show their support of the program and to thank bisQit for its participation. For
additional information about Miss Ruby’s Kids please call 843-436-7197, “like” on Facebook, or at
www.missrubyskids.net.

